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ABSTRACT 
This study examined the impact of sporting and recreational facilities on Academic Performance of 

students in Universities in Rivers State. Two research questions were posed and corresponding two 

hypotheses were formulated and tested at 0.05 level of significance. The study adopted the descriptive 

research design. The population of the study was 103,981 respondents (Lecturers = 5198; Students = 

98783). The sample size for the study was 797 (Lecturers = 398; Students = 399) respondents that was 

obtained through multistage sampling techniques. The instrument for data collection was a self-

constructed questionnaire tagged “Impact of Sporting and Recreational Facilities on Students’ Academic 

Performance Questionnaire (ISRFSAPQ) which was used to obtain data for the study. The instrument is a 

modified 4-point rating scale consisting of response options of Very High Extent (VHE), High Extent 

(HE), Low Extent (LE) and Very Low Extent (VLE). The responses are weighed as 4, 3, 2 and 1 

respectively. The instrument was subjected to face and content validity. The reliability of the instrument 

was determined through the test-retest method for a measure of stability of the instrument. A reliability 

coefficient of 0.86 was obtained through Pearson Product Moment Correlation (PPMC). Research 

questions were answered and analysed using mean and standard deviation while hypotheses were 

statistically analysed using z-test. The study found that recreational and sporting facilities promotes the 

mental fitness of students and improve academic performance in universities in Rivers State to a Very 

High Extent (VHE) and a High Extent (HE). Based on the findings of the study, it was recommended 

among others that university management and government urgently need to upgrade instructional 

facilities to meet up with modern demands of university education. University management in 

conjunction with industries should support universities with funds that would be used to provide adequate 

recreational and sporting facilities such as common room, garden, seesaw, swings, and playgrounds that 

would enhance students’ performance. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sports and recreational helps to build the mental and physical well being of people. This is why in very 

territory institution apart from the classrooms, library, offices and laboratory there is provision for sports 

and recreational facilities where students and lecturers goes to engage in sporting activities or relax to 

easy off stress of academic work. Sporting and recreational activities are extra-curricular activity and it is 

part of the educational programme of any university education. 
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Recreational facilities have been defined by Ezeanichinedu (2009) as type of the instructional material 

and other infrastructural facilities such as building tools, equipment and other teaching–learning aids that 

are necessary for the students to learn at leisure hours. Ezeanichinedu stated that every subject has her 

own recreational facilities for instance in mathematics, there are abacus, computer, calculations pyramid, 

Ayo, whots, ludo, shopping corner. In English Language there are Novels, dramatization, reading corner. 

Other sporting and recreation facilities are gymnasium and sport complex.  Also, in science subjects there 

are scientific equipment in the laboratory. Every type of facilities played with has significant impacts on 

the teaching learning processes in the schools and they have positive impacts on the students’ academic 

performance. Other forms of recreational extracurricular activities include such things as bands, debating 

teams, choral groups, athletics and intramural activities, hobby groups, and interest clubs. For many 

students, these activities fill an important need in their school experience. 

Provision of recreational facilities on campus created several avenues whereby students can develop 

intellectually according to their potentials and abilities. Fakomogbon (2010) noted that recreational 

facilities are important tools that the teacher make use of during the teaching learning processes and for 

teaching effectiveness. How has this helped to improve the academic performance of students. Most 

research education focuses on student academic performance and the utilization of school facilities. Here 

facilities do not include sporting and recreational facilities.  

While there have been studies to determine the learning outcomes and social development associated with 

participation in club sport activities (Haines & Fortman, 2008), there has been limited research conducted 

on the environment campus recreation programs provide as a whole. Research has shown that a 

relationship exists between the use of campus recreation facilities and student development (Dalgarn, 

2001), higher retention rates of frequent users of campus recreation gym facilities (Belch, Gebel, & Mass, 

2011), and the social benefits of intramural sports (Artinger et al., 2006). However, there is a gap in the 

research when looking at campus recreation programs in their entirety. As research indicates, the 

connection a student has to a college campus through various activities contributes to higher retention 

(Terenzini & Pascarella, cited in Scott, 2014), yet the gap in the literature is seen when it comes to 

evaluating the impact of campus recreation centers as a whole and the specific effects the programs have 

on student retention and social belonging. As Frauman (2005) indicates, college retention can be linked to 

participation in extracurricular activities, including those offered through campus recreation centers. 

While there is research in support of students using campus recreation facilities to increase college 

retention, social bonding and student development, there has not been a study to date which effectively 

examines the impact of campus recreational facilities on the academic performance of students in 

Nigerian universities and is there variation in the perception of students and lectures on impact of sporting 

and recreational facilities in the academic performance students. It is against this background that this 

study examines the impact of sporting and recreational facilities in universities on academic performance 

of students in Nigerian universities particularly in Rivers State.  

Statement of Problem 

In Nigeria all the universities regularly participate in various sporting competitions. There is the West 

African Universities Game and All Nigerian Universities Game. Sporting and recreational activities are 

extra curricula activities consequently; university authorities often ensure that while they provide facilities 

for academic activities such as classroom, library, laboratory, workshops and offices, they also ensure that 

there is adequate facilities on campus for students and lecturers for sporting and recreational activities. 

Sporting and recreational facilities are provided for students’ relaxation, reflection and leisure. Such 

facilities promote physical and mental fitness for proper academic activities. But it has been observed that 

students tend to abuse the use of these facilities turning these places of recreation to centres of cultic 

activities, hooliganism and sexism. While some scholars continue to advocate for the provision of such 

facilities arguing that it promotes academic performance other point out the evil in these centres.  

It is no longer gainsaying that the quality of university education that students receive bears direct 

relevance to the adequacy of school facilities and overall environment in which learning takes place. In 

other words, educational programmes and processes are greatly influenced by the school facilities in 

particular sporting and recreational facilities. The absence of these facilities often leaves a lot of doubt in 
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the minds of stakeholders, consumers of educational products and the general society as to what type of 

teaching and learning and the mental and physical development of the students. Fabunmi (2017) in 

support of this asserted that school facilities when provided will aid teaching and learning programme and 

consequently improve academic performances of students. Hence, this study seeks to examine the 

influence of sporting and recreational facilities on students’ academic performance in universities in 

Rivers State. Secondly, the questions is how does the availability of sporting and recreational facilities 

impact on the academic performance of students based on the perception of students and lectures. To 

examine these issues is the problem of this study.   

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of the study is to examine the influence of school facilities on students’ academic 

performance in universities in Rivers State. Specifically, the study seeks to: 

1. Find out how recreational facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in 

Rivers State.  

2.   Find out how sports facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers 

State. 

Research Questions 

1. How does recreational facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in 

Rivers State? 

2. How does sports facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers 

State? 

Hypotheses 

The following null hypotheses were tested at 0.05% level of significance 

Ho1 There is no significant difference in the mean response of lecturers and students on how recreational 

facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State. 

Ho2: There is no significant difference in the mean response of lecturers and students on how sports 

facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State. 

 

Theoretical and Conceptual Review 

This study is anchored on the Socio-Technical System Theory by Fred (1960).  The socio-technical 

system theory was propounded by Fred (1960) for understanding the effect of the interaction between 

workers in an organization and the physical facilities in the workplace The theory is about the complex 

organizational work design that recognizes the interaction between people and technology in workplaces 

It also refers to the interaction between society’s complex infrastructure and human behavior In other 

words, the theory holds that human actions in an organization is a product of his interaction with the 

physical facilities within the organization. The socio-technical system theory, accordingly to Kpee (2015), 

is founded on two main principles, namely; 

1. The interaction of social and technical factors which determines the success of an organization such 

pattern of interaction consist of cause-and-effect relationship and other complex and unpredictable 

pattern of relationship. The presence of both social and technical element will definitely lead to an 

interaction between these two elements which will influence the performance of the organization 

2. Optimization of each aspect (i.e. the social and technical aspect of the workplace) is capable of 

increasing both the quality of performance and also relationship that could impede the quality of 

staff performance. 

In any organizational setting, the social-technical system theory simply describes an approach to complex 

organization demand for an effective blend of technology available at the work. No matter how complex 

the facilities or infrastructures available in an organization, they must be manipulated by the workers 

(lecturers and students) in the organization (universities) which make up the human element of the 

organization. This is made possible by the interaction between the human element and the infrastructure 

of the organization. Therefore, whenever there is need for a change toward development in the 

organization, there must be a corresponding development of the technical/human element of the 

organization to ensure the smooth drive and interaction between the two factors. 
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This theory is relevant to this study as it deemphasizes the attention accorded to one of the two aspects 

(lecturers/students and facilities) of the school system. The effectiveness of the school in the actualization 

of set objectivities is not solely dependent on the lecturers; the interaction between the lecturers and the 

facilities the school is essential, especially for the improved performance of lecturers and students. Thus, 

the tenets of the theory emphasizes that there should be an interaction between lecturers/students and 

school facilities for the purpose of improving lecturer’s performance for quality service delivery and 

students’ academic performance. School facilities are equally important for implementation of work 

approach that will enhance lecturers’ and students’ performance and the overall efficiency of the 

university.  

The theoretical frame work notes that the influence of school facilities on student’s performances hold a 

very important position in any school (especially universities) as it provides and allows smooth planning, 

directing, organizing, staffing and controlling within the school. The main aim of school facilities is to 

ensure that students as well as lecturers are comfortable to teach and learn in order to achieve a great 

performance. Students, academic and non-academic staffs operate the school facilities in order to produce 

effective and accurate product to the society at large. In additions, it answers the increasing needs of 

schools as it allows staff and students to have access to all relevant school facilities which enables them to 

take active role within and outside community and hence increase their performance academically.  

Concept of Sporting and Recreational Facilities  

Recreational facilities have been defined by Ezeanichinedu (2009) as type of the instructional material 

and other infrastructural facilities such as building tools, equipment and other teaching–learning aids that 

are necessary for the students to learn at leisure hours. The author however described recreational 

facilities as materials that are necessary for the students teaching and learning process. Ezeanichinedu 

describes recreational facilities as an aid to effective students’ academic performance. He also noted that 

there are some recreational facilities that the students can use subject which could aid effective learning 

process. Ezeanichinedu (2009) stated that every subject has her own recreational facilities for instance in 

mathematics, there are abacus, computer, calculations pyramid, Ayo, whots, ludo, shopping corner. In 

English Language there are Novels, dramatization, reading corner. Also, in science subjects there are 

scientific equipment in the laboratory. Every type of facilities played with has significant impacts on the 

teaching learning processes in the schools and they have positive impacts on the students’ academic 

performance. 

Gbadamos (2001) mentioned different types of recreational facilities that the schools can put in place for 

the school use as film strips, flat pictures, projected and non-projected films, photographic materials, 

maps, globes, charts and diagrams.  

 

Review of Related Literature 

Adebanjo (2016) noted that the children learn best, when the school environment is enriched with 

adequate teaching learning materials. Provision of recreational facilities in the schools created several 

avenues whereby individual students can develop intellectually according to their potentials and abilities. 

Adebanjo however was the opinion that adequate supply of recreational facilities reduces students’ unrest 

and vandalism, it also enhances smooth execution of educational programme for effective students’ 

academic performance. Fakomogbon (2010) described recreational facilities as printed e.g. textbooks, 

workbooks, and electronics gargets such as software, non-printed forms which include: low cost aids e.g. 

charts, maps and models. Fakomogbon, noted that recreational facilities are important tools that the 

teacher make use during the teaching learning processes and for teaching effectiveness. The teaching 

materials mentioned are printed, Sikhs, charts pictures, objects and machines. The author however noted 

that many teaching-learning facilities are needed to be kept by the teachers if effective teaching – learning 

processes are to be enhanced. 

Kagere (2009) observed that participating in outdoor sports helps students to improve on their attendance 

and grades. Outdoor sports instill values that are essential in one’s life like discipline, responsibility, 

sacrifice and acceptability. Kagere adds that apart from self confidence and physical fitness, sports helps 

students to acquire teamwork spirit as well as promoting bonding and encouragement besides considering 
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the monetary rewards that come as a result of joining a club as a professional player. Both Kagere (2009) 

and Senyimba (2009) agree that outdoor sports expose students to competitions where they win sports 

scholarships in and outside Uganda. For example, the public universities’ policy in Uganda awards four 

points to excelling sports men and women to pursue courses that they qualify for. This has created 

competition among the students in secondary schools. 

Senyimba (2009) also emphasises that outdoor sports is a tool of characters formation because it 

inculcates a sense of discipline among students since no one can succeed in sports unless he/ she is 

disciplined, say in time management, proper dressing, feeding, among others. Outdoor sports involve 

working in teams and obeying rules. Sports men and women learn how to handle success and defeat 

because in sports, there are no enemies. All these are prerequisites for effective learning and hence good 

academic performance. Aligawesa (2003) asserts that outdoor sports have become a significant 

component of human culture in the modern world. Consequently nations worldwide have embraced its 

development and what is becoming increasingly known today is that, outdoor sports are not just important 

at the individual level but also at national and international levels. 

Sports activities offer knowledge (such as how to play a game effectively), self-expression (when relating 

with team members of sports leaders) and fulfilment, personal achievements, skill acquisition and 

demonstration of abilities, social interaction, employment, good health and well being. With the 

increasing cost of health care around the world, the contribution of sports to good health could bring 

about significant savings to individuals and the nation at large as well as increasing concentration for 

academic work. Sports facilitate positive social interaction, integration and friendship among people of 

diverse social economic and ethnic groups hence students improving their academic performance. Past 

studies relating involvement in outdoor games and involvement academic activities can be found. For 

example, Nick (2007), in his study on the relationship between sports participation and academic 

performance of students in Florida (USA), examined the average daily attendance of varsity athletes and 

non-athletes and final cumulative grade point average. The results of the overall analyses showed a 

positive and significant relationship between athletic participation and academic performance. On 

average, athletes were absent fewer days from school per year than non-athletes and athletes earned a 

significantly higher cumulative grade point average than their non-athlete peers. Although cause and 

effect cannot be inferred from this study, the findings do indicate the potentially beneficial value of sports 

programmes in education institutions. Dwyer (2001) conducted an extensive study on fitness test for 

measurement of physical activity/ fitness to depict academic performance of four students in an Austrian 

High School. The results revealed enhanced brain function, energy levels; body builds, self-esteem, and 

above all, improved academic performance. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

The study adopts descriptive research survey design. This study collected data from representative 

samples, analysed and described the features and characteristics of the variables in the target population. 

Descriptive survey research design is targeted towards collecting data on a sample and systematically 

describe the attributes of certain variables in relation to the population of interest. The population of this 

study consists of all the lecturers and students in three the universities in Rivers State. As at the time of 

this study, universities in Rivers State have a population of 103,981 persons as students and lectures 

(Lecturers = 5198; Students = 98783) (Source: Admission and Payroll Office, 2021). 

The sample size for the study was 797 (Lecturers = 398; Students = 399) respondents. Taro Yamene 

sample size determination method was used to determine the sample size of the study for both lecturers 

and students while proportionate simple random sampling technique was used to determine number of 

lecturers and students from each university. Hence, a sample size of 797 comprising of 398 lecturers and 

399 students was obtained and used for the study. The instrument for data collection was a self-

constructed questionnaire tagged Impact of Sporting and Recreational Facilities on Students’ Academic 

Performance Questionnaire (ISRFSAPQ) which was used to obtain data for the study. The instrument is a 

modified 4-point rating scale consisting of response options of Very Strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), 

Disagree (D) and Strongly Disagree (SD). The responses are weighed as 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. The 
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instrument (ISRFSAPQ) was divided into part 1 and 2. Part 1 was used to capture the demographic 

characteristics of the respondents such as name of schools and status (lecturers and students) while part 2 

was divided into two different sections based on the purpose of the study. The instrument was subjected 

to face and content validity. The reliability of the instrument was determined through the test-retest 

method for a measure of stability of the instrument. Simple random sampling was used to draw a sample 

of 30 respondents (Lecturers = 12; Students = 18) who were part of the population but not part of the 

sample. Copies of the instrument were administered directly to the respondents by the researcher and two 

research assistants. Research questions were answered and analysed using mean and standard deviation 

while hypotheses were statistically analysed using z-test. The hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of 

significance using the z-test. 

 

RESULTS 

Research Question 1: How does recreational facilities influence students’ academic performance in 

universities in Rivers State? 

Table 1: Mean Responses on How Recreational Facilities Influence Students’ Academic 

Performance in Universities in Rivers State 

S/N Item Statement 

Lecturers  

1X       SD1    RMK 

Students 

2X      SD2      RMK 

1 Cultural costumes (asoeke, beads, and 

calabash)are provided for student to use during 

their cultural day hence broaden their 

knowledge.  

3.69 0.71 SA 3.04 0.60 A 

2 Gardens are proved in this school for student to 

relax at their leisure time.  

3.70 1.01 SA 3.67 0.72 SA 

3 Television sets are provided in the student ‘s 

common room where they can watch movies at 

their leisure time for relaxation. 

2.80 0.66 A 3.22 1.01 A 

4 Common rooms are available in this school 

where students relax and interact among 

themselves, which helps to increase their 

knowledge.  

3.84 0.82 SA 3.92 0.90 SA 

5 Playground facilities such as sea saw, Mary go 

round and swings are available for student to use 

during recreation.  

3.91 0.73 SA 3.75 0.84 SA 

6 Play grounds is spacious enough for students in 

this school to use during their recreation time 

hence keep them alert for learning.  

3.80 1.01 SA 3.28 0.71 A 

7 Parks are available for students during 

relaxation hence improve their academic 

performance  

3.05 0.95 SA 3.60 1.02 SA 

8 There is art gallery for students to use and visit 

which help them improve on their academic 

performance.  

3.77 0.74 SA 3.41 0.86 A 

9 Debate equipment such as lectern, podium and 

public address speaker to aid student 

participation and broaden their knowledge.  

3.49 0.66 SA 3.07 0.80 A 

10 Drama costumes such as masks, and make up 

are provided for students who are in drama club 

for effective performance.  

3.67 0.71 SA 3.55 1.01 SA 

 Average Mean/SD 3.67 0.71 SA 3.55 0.85 SA 

Source: Researcher’s Field Result; 2021 
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The result in Table 4.2 shows the response of lecturers and students on extent to which recreational 

facilities influences students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State as well as their level of 

decision on a particular item. The result as shown in Table 4.2 revealed that lecturers and students’ 

responses show that all the items 12 – 21 are ways through which recreational facilities influence 

performance of students in universities in Rivers State. The respondents agree that recreational facilities 

influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State with mean values of 3.67 and 

3.55 respectively.  

Research Question 2: How do sports facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities 

in Rivers State? 

Table 2: Mean Responses on How Sports Facilities Influence Students’ Academic Performance 

in Universities in Rivers State 

S/N Item Statement 

Lecturers  

1X       SD1    RMK 

Students 

2X      SD2      RMK 

1 There is adequate volley ball facility in 

which helps to enhance student academic 

performance in sports activities.  

3.27 0.87 A 3.10 0.84 A 

2 Table tennis equipment facilities are 

provided to makes students perform well 

during competitions.  

3.41 1.01 A 3.91 1.03 SA 

3 Volley ball court is available which 

encourages students’ mental fitness and 

increases their academic performance.  

3.60 1.11 SA 3.77 0.74 SA 

4 Basket-ball court is provided in this school 

as part of the sport activities to encourage 

students keep fit and perform better in 

sports.  

3.99 0.69 SA 3.16 0.60 A 

5 Hand balls facilities are used in school to 

promote physical health, hence improves 

their academic performance.  

3.57 0.82 SA 3.01 0.58 A 

6 Lawn tennis facilities are provided for 

students which helps them perform well 

during lessons.  

3.45 0.66 A 2.94 0.74 A 

7 There is a standard football field to help 

students train for mental fitness hence 

improve their academic performance.  

3.66 0.74 SA 3.79 1.03 SA 

8 Badminton court and materials are provided 

for students to use in other to keep them 

physically fit and prepared for learning.  

2.98 0.63 A 3.84 1.01 SA 

9 Long jump facilities are provided to keep 

student physically fit for learning.  

3.41 0.57 A 3.69 0.63 SA 

10 Long jump materials are provided for 

students’ use which in turns prepare their 

mind for academic activities.  

3.88 1.03 SA 3.44 0.70 A 

 Average Mean/SD 3.52 0.81 SA 3.47 0.79 A 

Source: Researcher’s Field Result; 2021 
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The result in Table 4.5 shows the response of lecturers and students on extent to which sports facilities 

influences students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State as well as their level of decision 

on a particular item. The result as shown in Table 4.5 revealed that lecturers and students’ responses show 

that all the items 42 – 51 are ways through which sports facilities influence performance of students in 

universities in Rivers State. The respondents agree that sports facilities influence students’ academic 

performance in universities in Rivers State with mean values of 3.52 and 3.47 respectively. 

Test of Hypotheses 

Hypothesis 1 

There is no significant difference in the mean response of lecturers and students on how recreational 

facilities influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State. 

Table 3: z-Test Analysis on How Recreational Facilities Influence Students’ Academic 

Performance in Universities in Rivers State. 

Groups X  SD N df α zcal zcrit Remark 

Lecturers 3.67 0.71 329      

    594 0.05 0.86 1.96 Accepted 

Students 3.55 0.85 267      

Source: Researcher’s Field Result; 2021Accept Ho if zcal ≤ zcrit, Otherwise Reject Ho. 

Since the calculated value of z (z cal = 0.86) is less than the critical value of z (z crit = 1.960) at 0.05 level 

of significance, the null hypothesis was accepted. This implies that there is no significant difference in the 

mean response of lecturers and students on how recreational facilities influence students’ academic 

performance in universities in Rivers State. 

Hypothesis 2 

There is no significant difference in the mean response of lecturers and students on how sports facilities 

influence students’ academic performance in universities in Rivers State. 

Table 4: z-Test Analysis on How Sports Facilities Influence Students’ Academic Performance 

in Universities in Rivers State. 

Groups X  SD N df α zcal zcrit Remark 

Lecturers 3.52 0.81 329      

    594 0.05 0.76 1.96 Accepted 

Students 3.47 0.79 267      

Source: Researcher’s Field Result; 2021Accept Ho if z cal ≤ z crit, Otherwise Reject Ho. 

Since the calculated value of z (z cal = 0.76) is less than the critical value of z (z crit = 1.960) at 0.05 level 

of significance, the null hypothesis was accepted. This implies that there is no significant difference in the 

mean response of lecturers and students on how sports facilities influence students’ academic 

performance in universities in Rivers State. 

 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Result from Table 1 revealed that recreational facilities influence students’ academic performance in 

universities in Rivers State. It was found from the study that availability of parks for students during 

relaxation hence improve their academic performance, playground facilities such as sea saw, Mary go 
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round and swings are available for student to use during recreation, Debate equipment such as lectern, 

podium and public address speaker to aid student participation and broaden their knowledge among others 

that can influence academic performance. This result support that of Gbadamos (2001) as mentioned 

different types of recreational facilities that the schools can put in place for the school use as playground 

facilities, cultural costumes, film strips, flat pictures, projected and non-projected films, photographic 

materials, maps, globes, charts and diagrams. Adebanjo (2016) noted that the learners learn best, when the 

school environment is enriched with adequate teaching learning materials. Provision of recreational 

facilities in the schools created several avenues whereby individual students can develop intellectually 

according to their potentials and abilities. Adebanjo however was the opinion that adequate supply of 

recreational facilities reduces students’ unrest and vandalism, it also enhances smooth execution of 

educational programme for effective students’ academic performance. 

Result from Table 2 revealed that sports facilities influence students’ academic performance in 

universities in Rivers State. It was found from the study that hand balls facilities are used in school to 

promote physical health, hence improves their academic performance, table tennis equipment facilities are 

provided to makes students perform well during competitions, long jump materials are provided for 

students’ use which in turns prepare their mind for academic activities and there is adequate volley ball 

facility in which helps to enhance student academic performance in sports activities among others. The 

result of this study is in line with Murfwang (2016) that sports and games competitions participated by 

students that improves academic performance are enhance through provision of filed and track event 

facilities such as volleyball, handball and badminton facilities for utilization. Also, Mgbor (2002) found 

that to achieve the fundamental objective of school sports in any country which is to facilitate the total, 

wholesome and fullest development of each student in terms of enriching his / her intellectual, vocational, 

emotional, personal-social and psychomotor resources, there must be adequate provision of needed 

facilities like football pitch, table tennis court and lawn tennis court that prepares and give students’ 

athletes physical, mental and academic fitness in the school (Mgbor,2002). 

 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the findings it was concluded that school facilities have influence on students’ academic 

performance in universities in Rivers State as facilities are provided and used by lecturers, students and 

other members of the university community. This is drawn from the finding which revealed that 

instructional facilities in the university as used by lecturers and students influence performance of 

students, mental alertness and emotional fitness of the students are influence by sports facilities in the 

university.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

Based on the findings of the study, the follow recommendations were made. 

1.    University management and government urgently need to upgrade sporting and recreational 

facilities to meet up with modern demands of university education. Digital instructional facilities 

such as flip chart, models, public address system, slide picture and projector facilities provided in 

the universities to enhance learning in over-crowded classroom.  

2.  University management in conjunction with industries should support universities with funds that 

would be used to provide adequate recreational facilities such as common room, garden, seesaw, 

swings, and playgrounds that would enhance students’ performance. 

3.  In order to enhance performance of students’ fitness in schools, good and adequate sport facilities 

such as basketball court, volley ball court, table tennis and hand ball facilities should be provided 

to the school. 
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